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N.C. GOVERNOR ASKS ACTION

Tly tlie Associated Tress
Nashville, Tenn.. Aug. I.'t At least

two hours of debate was In prospect
whtn the Tennessee Senate began con- -

riaerotion of the federal wninnn uf
ftuc amendment toda. Speaker Todd
Wild shortly hefore the m.ner house was

PENROSE HITS

Yielding Disap-
pointed of Nation

The surrender

called to 6rdrr "" nnwr also.
'ffne favorable report on the resolu- - .

Hon was made hv rommltfee in the reg- - ' (ylVL Fjllnt TjITO ttlHint onler of business and consideration
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tlon bv the Senate. ,'" l""r """"" ""'It l considered probable thnt the' Kndul Their Khes With Kcolvcrs
Senate will vote on ratification todn ' When found testerdnv their bodiesFinal action, however, will bn ddnw( l;n n few feet apart on the bank ofuntil Monday, at least when the lions,, the Thompson's right handreceive the committees report on the clutched a revolver which was identifiedamendment. to,ia as one he purclmsed In KmmlU- -

Harding Sends Letter 'h"rK Wjnoda One of the clminben.,.., , wns eniptv tln-r- was a bullet hole
.S.-K-

ii'
'"' ,,,,"I"P' Ifhp in his head Eighteen inches from Mnrupon the Republican Kneeringer's hand was another revolver,of n letter from Senator .. nI1(. ,tiPn from thr roo,

.?i 5e.Pi.U 1 P,'Mrt,,ntlft, nominee. Uf the clerk in her aunt's hotel threejlul. 0,n,t. '"T'Sl Mr ,",ftf'nK,l'""l months ago From this the authoritiesnight by Judge (, . Tillman, in which evolved the theorj that she had con-tft- e

Mnator declared thnt "members of tunplntcd suicide for nevernl months,
the Oenernl Assembly cannot Ignore the A lmilpt wa3 likewise gone from tierState connUttltlon. (revolver The girl is kuon to have

Senator Unrding letter was in renlv 'been keenh iutereoted in marriage laws
to a communication from .Indgn Till- - onh recmitlv and to have spent much
rain, a Ilepubllcan who explained in .time nnd effort in rekiug n way which
detail the contention of thos,. dcclnrlng would permit her to marrv Thompson
that the constitution nrohiblted action U,th u free coni-cienc- She had just
by the Legislature Senator Hauling , reich-- the legal age for marriage in
wJ ftSked if he had been quoted cor- - , Marvlnnd without htn consent of her

ruicou voir nrr nrrrnry inr rnrinpn- -
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Vn Thompson,

upon the fedeial ' ford Thompson, prominent
the wrote, "but I lral ""'TV"' .h',r,, fo,r "nt" ",")r' tUw

did know of the explicit provision I "f"r, ''J" vrnr
to Which reference I quite jMwr of urven at George Washington

with you members of the ' Viersity ..,..,
Oeneral cannot the Thompson has for years
gtate constitution. r s eeentratlc

"I did say and I still believe it " mUtT Wfn
be a fortunate for independentlj wealthy with an income

full ! of npproxlmatel.v 514.0(10 annually His
ratification. I should be verv unfair to money to in un-yo- u

and should much misrepresent escapades which general
my convictions if vou to attention, lie one of three hene-rot- e

for ratification when vou hold to n nn estate to be
Tery conscientious belief that there is n,"rtli nearly SI .000.000. though his
constitutional inhibition prevents -- l"1"' '" ,n,,t- - '"' derived
ytwr doing so until after election has income

halfl Thnmnson was man of exceptional
want doubt a io a Is case esiau-abo-

mv belief in He getting through lisbcd?
America nnd historicol added passing

of
to in historj To thirteen

a ' nnd of time of or "rrottK n 1 to
in Oeorgc nnd Thomas called

Raleigh. C. 1,1- -itir A
that women have of Hurope He has been
to when issue of n number nf expeditions

Is whether or not the world shall hence- - into vnlunble
rulid bv reason and right- - assistance in the classification of

or blood iron " vuted relics of past ages
Pickett in n special toda returned from F.urope in

upon the 1014 hns lived In conn-latltr- e

to "the inevitable went to Frederick, Md.. from
ratify the numnn suffrage city three jenrs ago and lived In

amendment" city, winch is nenr
The governor warned Democratic

friends that most they be
able to do by defeating the

would be to deln "for
months j movement vou are powerless
to defeat urged them lo accept,
i,i?th,'i', R''l,r'f ?rafT-- "

uituiijit tiiut in- - inniti n u ith
other state will open

door nnd women will enter the polit-
ical '

"We mav just n well rcnlb.r.
tlemen," the governor continued, ' that

country is longer nn
tlon of states, but a Whatever
a of the people of the nation
want is to be the law

Innd "

MEETS

, Ohio Newspapermen Discuss G. O. P.
Publicity Campaign

O.. Aug 1.1 Hy A P
Ilepubllcan f"llnw of senator'

from throughout Ohm to
Marion to talk shop and politics
at n luncheon in honor of the nominee

The program included a Ii bv
the senator a round-tabl- e disc us
slon of ways and menus to co
Republican publlntv In the state
Ing campaign Several scores had
accepted nnl mnnv of them
brought along of their families
and of their newspaper staffs

Unlike previous of vis
Jtors to the candidate t ditors gath

In n intitA... ffJ. . .,..,.,.....,,, iiiih f, l l.L. HartiinglBwn it was arranged
to mnKc his in

the hall at conclusion of the lunch
eon. He had he had
eay in advance working until late Inst
night to complete his manuscript.
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U. S. GREETS HONDURAS

American Minister and Cap-

tain Deliver President's Letter
Salvador. Ilemihllr nf Salvador.

I3.-l- .Hy A dispatch from
Honduras states that ..nr.n i.. of
United Cleveland ac
rompanled by subordinates and
the minister has visited
'resident Lopeu (lutlerrez for the

of delivering to him persnnnllv nn
JUtOgraphed letter of Fresldent
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FATHER KIDNAPPED BABY AND
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George Coughlln, father II I ley Coughlln, the Iddnapped child nf Xorrlstown. le.iving the office at-

torney. C. nt Norrlstown, yesterday The nttorney him. Mr. Coughlln
has few Idle moments, as the slightest clue followed closely the anxious father

FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH
HERE MINUS OLD TERRORS

With High Cost of Living a Permanent Institution Nobody
Seems Think Any Jinx Can Bring Additional Woe

Well, here is again 1'or said nonular buiraboos
second time this 'Kridav.
Thirteenth Jinx, is with uh
marks his second celebrntion for the
year.

Ordinarily, one might say. it s nil up
11. .... !,, U fffl, fill.

our lucky charms and think nnd ' nnopmi on snnie ,,,--

plan of the d stunts ' ,!,w:e('k;. Vl,,,nr "l''0.'",'',: u '"
ofdrive the little devil e

Hunker wns fought on thnt day.
IVit after nil. mrwt us who havelf.M(,rm,r j,rn(Jfor(1 Mmv, nr.

the cost of living rise day In day irmbPr 3 n day prayer and
dlzisy heights hare to believe thanksgiving

that every day is dny and. if ,.;, nnl ronvncrd.
will bothered n '

,I(,P tllp fflct that the surrender of
mere day or two labeled unluckj during Vorktnwn took on Frl-th- e

year. ,inj , On that same the week
Some one said that science hns Captain John Smith brgnn the building

half of superstltutlon and the 0f Jamestown.
introduction n little hlstorirnl evi- - Just to matters, the
denee ought n innocent chronicler name several cases
part of the other per the fatal thirteenth.

Much has been given on the Wellington npproved the American
Bubject of avoiding hnoe ting on June The "Star Spangled
wrought on unlucky day. but perhaps I'nnner" written September
the best that given Mark I 1.1 the English settled

"Statistics." pointed out Mark, t'rcorgin. James Wilson a fiery
"show more people die bed than' nn epoch-makin- g Idea In no-n-

other place, so get of those tlon thnt the Amerl-dangero-

as fast ns you know
'

run colonies separate from Hnglnnd.

in, null ii, i,- - i,,fiv '.'ji.i

bow this mornln? Keep it
"I do not t-- have onv education, an archaeologist nnn , can mis jnu oi nut not the

tlie deslrabilitv of i mnrlne painter of talent. wns the day"
taUficntiou. but I just as cuted in later studied' Rut listen to our evl-- . It might he In that the

expressing nnself in favor of ' pointing in Paris ejejdence. Many of the grentest events Anierlciin Indians worshiped the
conscience the performance he to discontinue in thr country's happened on inernl thirteen. posset

of public service." pointing, spent much his either Friday the thirteenth. wnM of victory them.
l,e ,nrs Kurnnean travel, having nshlngton The thirteen the figure
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abbreviating their names so that instances conception thlr-ther- e

thirteen in them, teen hns been entertained
President Is enthusiastic And anyhow. ' luck odd
thirteen Many good ' numbers, Itnrt O'More.

daughter, are now said be residing 'nilled her husband. H. Itrink- -

''"J"'- - ... man. hotel here yesterday. vas the
Miss tiger wns the (laughter

Principal witness nt the coroner's In- -Sneeringer. ofMr. and Mrs Joseph
Wavnesboro. today.

The small olume Omar was ,y warrant charging murder was
couplo--

s constant companion on their ,d h Mrs nrIkmnn said she
long wnlks One of their favorite i

snges judging from markings thejnuld make no statement until she
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The police were Informed he attempted adopted son Police have obtained
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N. J. WOMAN KILLS

HUSBAND IN HOTEL

Signed Agreement Of Her Right
to Punish Found After

Tragedy

Milwaukee. Wis.. Aug 1.1. m.v A.
) MrR Viola Brinkmnn. who shot

N J.
Mr Brlnkman. who is forty-seve- n

yenrs old, shot her husband ns ho was
about to enter his room in the hotel
Letters found in the hotel after the
snooiing indicate tnni wir conpir wr
estrnnged To the police Mrs Brink --

man claimed there wns another woman
lin the case

time found or seen In company of nn- -

nttlcr Wnmftn.. ... Ills W tfe. ViOIS C Brink-. .. ....!.., .n m... mAi.Mu i hnnlGh...(null, lilu, ricm i iii nil mnisn " j..
him. thnt he would deem her justified in
so doing nnd make no complaint against
her.

McGRAW TOO ILL TO TESTIFY

Baseball Manager Unable to Appear
at Slavin Inquiry

New York. Aug 13 John J Mc-Ora-

the baseball manager, who is
wanted to testify concerning the Injury
of John C Slavinfl the nctnr, last Sun-da- i

is 111 oml will be iinnbln to leove
home for some time, his plisielin in
formed Pistlict Attorney Swnnn today.

The district attorney said the physi-
cian's statement concerning MrOraw'a
condition wfls nut sufllcientlv specific.
He said he hud nrrnnged for one of the
county medical examiners to go to the
Me(!rav home

Attempts were made yesterday by
Deputy Assistant District Attorney
I'nger to serve a "recjuest" supboena
both Ut McfJrsw's residence nnd nt tne
1CAA !... ...,1.. ilu.tnn l.n tl t ekt i fnh"'" '""""". .".ii.h ...- - .n.nU...r.game According to Air I uger tne
process server had the door of

upnrtment slammed in his face
when he snld he hnd a subpoena

Body of Qornas Lying in State
i ,,
' " ashlngton, Aug I MV A I'.l

The body of the late Major (leneralw,n rr;,Tl ttnrKnH- -

",n Renernl arm, whose death
ocrured in London, Is lying in state
M.v nt the ncirLh hnnii. af lh. nmruk
nf the l'plphnny here It arrived In
Washington Inst nlcht from New York,
and was escorted to the parish house by
two troops of cavalry llrlef services
were held for members of the immediate
fninltv. The body will lie In state until
Monday, when burial will be made In
Arlln&um.ffotlcviuU Csnury.

.parently little can
.
be sold

..
ngainsl

them.
Hut. historically speaking, Columbus

first saw America nn Frldn. The Pil-
grims: landed nt Provlneetown on thnt
hoodoo The Declaration of Inde. day. . , , ,

There nre tunny other nlt.s oi evidence.

FRIENDS' CONVENTION

IS OPENED IN LONDON

Dr. Jones, of Haverford, Is

Spoaker at Westminster.
Other Americans There

Several Philndelphinns are prom-
inently represented In the world con-

ference nf Friends which opened Inst
night In London More than n thou-
sand delegates, active in relief work, are
present, of which nlmost n third nre
representatives from this country

Dr. Hufus M Jones, f Hnveifonl
College, made the opening address in
Central Hall. Westminster. Inst night.
The themp of his lecture was "Nature
end the Authority of Conscience."

"Conscience is the Inner man's rec-
ognition of what is essentinl for the
preservation and development of thnt
which constitutes real life." he said.

It is the voice of our Ideal self, our
.enmnlete celf. Inrlnrr Its enll unnt! nm- -

will. We owe almost everything to
that larger sonny or vvnicn we piny an
organic part, but there is one thing we
enn never surrender, barter or disobey
nt the command of nnv social nuthorlty
whatevcr. the august voice within us "

The subjects for discussion nt the
business sessions which will continue
until August 20. nre to be introduced by
American and Rnglifh Friends, (lenrge
Wnlton nnd Ir .Iese H Holmes, nf
this city, nre nmnng the, Americans
chosen for this work

FOLLOW P. R. T. IN RISE

Phlla. and West Chester Co. Files
New Tariffs Effective Sept. 1

Following the lend of the Philadel-
phia Hapicl Transit Co . the l'hlladel-jihl- n

and West Chrstet Traction Co.
hns filed new tariffs of rates with the
Public Service Commission, to become
effective September (1 1f)0

These new rates nn for freight car-
ried by the trollev company . and nffeot
Mich commodities ns milk, fish, hoy and
stiuw. All freight rates are increase j
40 per rent

Estate Inventories Filed
Inventories of personal propertv weie

filed in the following estates toduy A
A, fJonnes Casseres, SOOTS (17 ; KHi.
Heymanti. S477fl 2.", , Charles if. Sav-ng-

.?2(l,fl0n 13 Mary S (Jrlggs. SIM..
f)2'J.32 Letters nf administration 'were
granted In the c&tnte of Ceorge Mlrh-ener- .

2447 North Thirty second street
SAM

Weather Forecast

for End of Week

Today Cloudy and unsettled
wenther, with probably occasional
thunder showers

Tomorrow I'nsettled weather,
with probably occasional thunder
ihnwers; little change in tempera-
ture; gentle winds.

Sunday Probably fair; continued
moderately warm; gentle southerly
winds.

JJ'jiVsSPPff

FAMILY LAWYER
ii'TrTnriiiMTpjrff-rmirrarmWMp-

lBPKldHasnasaVV

"The Crank" Placed'
in Norristown Jail

Contlnnrd frem I'aee One

train nt rtcthlehem nnd asked the ticket
agent the fare to nethlrhem. Fa.

This message fits in with on investi-
gation conducted by the state police
ou Wednesday of the fnrm of John
Lngouri. situated within n half mile of
Pasnualc's newly purchased New
r-- -i v t -- - iurrmn. ,i,. mriii. t

According to the police, the signer oft l0"n n"",la-v- -

the telegram and the New (Jretna ' The idea, is to hnvo tho flag: raised
farmer, who. with three brothers and!0' no at Independence Hall, on the

Fame spot where the oristheir families suddenly moved on
Tuesday, supposedly to S'ew York, nre "ne " bfn raised in honor or the
one nnd tho same person. gallant Lafayette, oml It '"'(',I tlmt

Around this message n new theorv has Mayor Moore will ofhclute.
been built up by the nuthorlties. If It Is pointed out by Mr Alexander
the message Is geuulne. the police be- - I that just as Lafayette served this cnuu-llev- e

that Lagoiiri. or Lltoiirl. was im- - try In its hour of need, so did Kosciusko
plicated in the kidnapping, and, hcrom- - unci rulnslcl. the latter giving up hln
ing frightened when the investigation life at the battle of Suvnnnuh
began to move In his direction, took1 Mr. Alexander has written to tlio gov
this method of "squealing." ernors of the thirteen states asking that

Lngouri. before moving, put Charles a woman member of their respective
P. Kramer, of New Gretna, in charge i families embroider each nn individual
of his farm nntl left nn address nt 2o3 star with the name of the state which
West Forty fourth street. New York, thev on it.
One other address In that city Lagoiiri '
gave was 438 Fast 130th street. , GRAp.TE STATE QRQWS

Rooming House Found
The West Forty-fourt- h street ad- - m..., u,.ut...'. Dinnhiinn in.

tlon
population,

.
'Al0' 'Vnd.

: wr.

ilresu when Itiresttt-- n tn1 urni'ml t. Ka!
n rooming house run by a Mrs. Hardv.
iTii snlrt tlinrn it'na nn ttmon t... ul '

name employed in that establishment
rooming there, and thnt there was no
baby nn the premises.

1th oue of the I.agouri families were
two children, one nbout four months old
nnd the other about eighteen months.
They nre said to be girls, but the police

nre not certain.
rnsciuale visited the Lagoiiri farm

frequently, according to Lyman Moore,
who lives nearby. Lngouri bought the
farm, which comprises about twenty-acres- ,

from Hphraim Cole, of Kgg Har-
bor. Inst May 28.

l.ngourl iiiti not explain the reason
for his removal. Several trunks and
one or twciharrels were moved by John

"l"--
wns left In the house. Lngcfun in- -

structed Kramer to take charge of his1
growing crops nnd livestock.

Further Arrests
to Follow PonzVs

Continued from rae One ;

claimed assets of not more than $4. -
000.000.

Superintendent of Police Crowley
has nrdeiec) an investigation of the po -
lice deportment to ascertain the extent
to which memhers nf the force hnve in- - '

vested with Pon si or otherwise have
been connected with his nfTniis The
investigntinn was oidered n con
ference between Mr. ( rovyley . Polic o'
(ominissioner ( urlis nnd Attorney
(.enernl Allen.

Lxonilneis from the bank commis. '

?i?ln V ,e'Pirie extent to which 'Ji"
Hanover Trust Co. as involved in
Ponxl's ope.ations.

Hnnlt to Pay Credltorj.
Henry H president of

the Hanover Trust declared the
institution was solvent, nnd nunouncedi
thnt "everv depositor would get bail,
dollar for dollar with interest " State
Treasurer Hiirrell has iintiniinccd that
the commonwealth him $12.".000 depos'
ited in the Hanover Tiust Co

Pon7.i denied rumors that he Intended
tn leave tlie citv for a vacation He
said that if he had wanted to depart

" ' " M"r" "" "U'n,o'f r,,erdnr
Hank Joseph C Allen

sold todnv that .so far as he knows
is nn fnundntlnii for reports thnt

other banking institutions besides the
Hnnover Trust Co. may be involved
with the Pons! collnpse

Legal steps to protect Pnnri's note
holders continued to be taken In
the Federal Comt nnother bankruptcy
petition wnu filed, this one being direct
ed ncrnlnst "Chnrles 1nn.l. nf T.elr,T.
ton: John N Unndrio, of .Medford mid
Gugllelmo Hertolottl. of Pnrmh Itnlv
eonnrtners dolncr hoslnesa nmler the
firm andi style of the Securities

t o
The petitioners were ixmis Nir.e. '

who holds a notr for JlfiO: Liwn Nlr.el,
with a note for S172."). and Milton Tien
in,t,ln holder of n nte for STfiii

The petition alleges that Pnnzl and
his partners nre insolvent nnd thai
within four months they, individually
and as copartners, transferred while
insolvent a portion of their property to
Abe Kalker nnd creditors nf the Securi
ties Kxchnnge Co , with intent to pre
fer them over other creditors

Two similar actions already nre pend- -

ing one a bankruptcy petition nnd tlie
other seeking tlie nppnlntmcttt nf a ie
reiver. In the enrller petitions no men i

tion is made of Ponr.IV tmitneis, the
nctlons being directed nguinst Ponzi
nlune.

Saeramonto, Calif., Aug 13 fHv '

A P. I Charles Ponr.l. Ilnston finnn
clnl wizard, never has $300
which he gave him vvhlle the both were
in tail nt Plattnburg. N Y.. in 1010.
Kocco Florenna. of Sacramento, de-

clared here todav
Poni, according to Fiorenzo, was

orrested in 1010 by United Htates Imm-
igration nuthorlties when he attempted
to smuggle Florenso, his father and
two other Italians iuto this country
from Montreal, Canada.

When the train renrhvd the border
Florensaj on Immigration official

arrested, tho five.

'AUGUST 13, 1920

GREEK PREMIER

NOW RECOVERING

l'hiladelphia-- l

represent

Minister's Physicians Expect
Him to Loavo Hospital

. in Three Days

Paris. Aug. 13. (tly A. P.) IVe-ml-

Vcnizolos, of (Jreece. who wnR
wounded here yesterday when fired upon
by two young Greeks, spent a good
night In the hospitnl to which he wns
taken and It in no danger, it wns an-
nounced bv physicians enrlv today The
bullet, which lodged in his left shoulder,
has been extracted.

Doctors' Demurest and tiedoux-Tabar-

who nre nttendlng the premier.
Issued the following bulletin :

"A ball which was broken into four
parts nnd lodged In the muscles of the
rear wall of the armpit, wns extracted
this morning. The condition of Premier
Venizclos is very satisfactory, but ab-

solute rest is necessary,"
It Is expected that, if no suppurtn-tin- n

takes; place, the oremier will be
able to leave the hospitnl In nbout three
doj s,

r.nrvcK TlivrlnkW nnd Anostolos
I Iserppls, the premier's assailants, acted

through purely personal motives.
I according to a statement by the Orerk
, legation. After the fall of former King

fVinstnntinc. they we.re removed fiom
the Greek army and nnvy by the Veni-- !

7elos government, becnuse of their pro
German sentiment. It is said.

PLANS T0H0N0R POLAND

Mr. Alexander Would Duplicate
Philadelphia-Pari- s Flag Ceremony
If Poland is ever nble to achieve her

freedom nnd roll bnck the Bolshevik
hordes, she will get nt least n sentl-ment-

recognition from this country.
Charles Alexander, of this city, has

evolved and partially carried out n plan
to honor tho struggling Kuropcan
country by having made a Fhlladelphla-Polosk- i

flag with thirteen stars In It,
signifying the thirteen original states of
this country which struck for freedom.
This flag is to be raised with appro-
priate ceremonies simultaneously with
one in the Polish capitnl on a suitable

t .. .

" "
creases 12,511 In Ten Years

Aug. 13. (Hy A. P.)
New Hampshire's population is 443,-0S-

the census bureau announced
The stnte's growth in the ten

yeurs wns 12. .111 or 2. II per cent, its
inwi ni.inrlnn hnvlmr heen 43n.."i72
For the ten yenrs ending with 1(110
the state showed nn increase of 1S.HS4,
or 4.(1 per rent over 11100

New Hampshlic ranked ns thirty- -

ninth state in point nt population in
1010 The state had its largest growth
in the decade ending with 1800 when
the increase as 41.073. or 20.0 per
cent Its growth declined each decade
until that ending with IRTiO, after which
nnHl I in Kttiunu jtf i S t II thA nnn n In .

l(t,20.--
p

RUSSIAN GEMS SEIZED

Royal Family's Jewels Intercepted
Coming Into U. S.

Washington. Aug. 13. flty A. P.)
'More than 100 diamonds, supposed tn

have been n part of tile famous Jewels
of thr Uussiiin roynl family, addressed
to "Comrnde Martens." have ueen
intercepted bv customs officials while n
mute from Soviet Kussin to the United
State,, according to evidence introduced
nt the dejiortntion proceedings ngalnst
Ludwlg (' A K Martens, self-style- d

Soviet ninbassndor to this country,
Details of a regularly established

,mm01 srrv,p(, l)etvvreii bolshevlst
WM III Sweden with Soviet represen- -
,r(i,... ,,, x- - ,,v nr, ,b which large
quantities of jewels hnve been trnns- -

jjnrted for si months past also has Been
intindiiced in the testimony by the gov- -

unment. it heenme known loility nt the
I'epartmenl of Justice,

FIRE ON STEAMSHIP

Twenty Overcome by Smoke on Mer- -

chants and Miners' Liner
Ilnstnn. a,,..it i:im...... !. .1. i . i

N,rlv tw.ntv rsnns, including mem- -

'. the Alerchnuts and

r"m hteaiusnip untarln, long- -

""remeii unci my nrcmen were over- -

''?m ','" v'noke while lighting u fire in
',ll(' f'",n"' lln''1 nt th'' steamshin to- -

l,!l' F.leeii weie taken to hospitals,
"he (intaiin arrived last night from

Ilnltlnmie nnd Norfolk with ninety nine
nassingers nnd was tied up nt South
"("lm; The fire is bcljeved to hove

l elm ing the passage from spoil
""nous coniUUSllon. II was not ciis
,'"0,,',l "ntH prrpnrations were being
"""'r '" ,,lF(lmri;e tho cargo todav. The
'"" ' ""', .""" ",l" "l"1"' "'! RCn- -

iirnl merchnnrtlse.
lt ns helieved the loss would he

,heav, although there probably would
he little damage tn the

- --- -.

Frederick D. Stlne
'""'"derick I). Stlne, nn employe of the

'.' I"''1. L':''H for inore than n year.
'.' "' "dncsiiav night at the home of
l,lh patents, 2147 Opal street Death
i 'i tuiiiuvnij aiit'i nn uiuob OI two
clays

(
For the man who is will.
ing, advertising smooths

the way for ultimate
increased sale

tSa
The Holmes Press, Primm

t315-2- 9 Cherry Street
Philadelphia

decreased
"tl reported include:
!$ T.' ",'. ,'

Fort irsVrt'
Ran Tex.:

nfter

Chmielinski.
Co..

Commissioner

there

todnv

name

returned

said
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MLLLM ZA!UN

Watchman nt Solford Worsted
Mills. .1805 Frnnhford avenue, who
was bound and gnggcsl by robbers
early today nnd forced to Vffttch
(hem steal $30,000 In stock, which

later wns recovered

SOGAR PRICE STILL UP

Wholesalers Say They Must Sell
Old Stocks at Old Scalo

The price of sugar has not dropped
In Philadelphia, despite the drop in
price from manufacturers to some east-
ern wholesalers. This was stated by n
member of a wholesale grocery Arm in
Philadelphia today.

"We nre stocked up nt the high
nrices." he nald. "and naturally we
must sell nt the prevailing price until
we unload our present stocks."

Our big sugar refining company. Ar- -

buckle Bros., nf New York, has token
the lnltintlve in the endeavor to break
the deadlock that exists in the sugar
market, Uefinem, wholesalers and

have, nil acquired stockn on n
rising market and buying has fallen off,
with no move to reduce prices, it ib

snld.
Arbuckle Bros, have reduced the price

of refined sugar to seventeen nnd one- -

tenth cents n pound, while other re-

finers are selling to their jobbers ns
high ns twenty-tw- o cents.

Cubnn sugar Is coming into this
country In the raw state at thirteen nnd
four rents n pound, nnd
it is snid thnt there Is no apparent limit
to the supply available, so thnt the

sugnr famine" pien ror nign prices
will no longer hold water.

FOUR HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Machines Collldo on Boulevard One

Driver Arrested
Four nersons were injured when an

nutomoblle driven bv J. T. Burke. 401
Northeast Boulevard, struck the ear of
(lean Pe Augelis on the Boulevard, east
of York road. The De Angelis machine
wns badly damaged nnd Its occupants
were thrown to the street. Both cars,
uccordlng to the poller, were going at
a higli rate of speed.

All of those injured were riding in
the De Angelis car. The injured are:

Mrs. Muutlo Hengci I7.ii: Arling-
ton street: right nrm cut.

Miss Ann Matthews, same adrcss,
head and face cut.

llenrv Bauer, lclfi North Fifteenth
street, right shoulder injured.

Gean Ie Angelis, 104 North Park
avenue, body bruised.

Burke, according to the police, was
under the infliienre of liquor. He was
arrested by Reserve Policeman Ker-wic- k

nnd will have a hearing today be-

fore Magistrate Wrigley nt tho Branch --

town station.

AWNINGS CALLED MENACE

Cortelyou Wants Ordinance to
Standardize All Coverings

Director Cortelyou submitted to
Mayor Moore today the results of the
survey ordered some time ngo into the
condition of the sidewalk awnings
throughout Philadelphia. The survey
was made by the lieutenants of the
police districts.

"It will In. necessary in many cases
to remove awnings in different pnrt.s of
the city." the Mnyor snld. "Many of
them nre a menace to pedestrians. In
some cases they me n welcome protec-
tion ngniust ruin mid weather, hut on
the other hand they frequently shut off
the light from street lamps and serve
ns n rendezvous for corner loungers.
Thev nlso furnish a dnngerous mask of
shadow for the operations of thugs and
highwnymen."

Many ordinances hnve been pnssed
dealing with the subject, manv of them
nt variance with other It i- the
Mayor's Intention to submit the survey-t-

City Solicitor Simth nnd hnve blm
draft nn ordinance thnt will standardize
the rrqttiicmcnts of all sidewalk awn-
ings nnd simplify the interpretation of
the Inw In regard to them.

DOREMUS TO AID COX

Michigan Representative Named to
Direct Western Campaign

New York. Aug l.'l (By A. P l
(Icoige White, chairmnn of tlie Ilemn-cinti- c

national committee, today
appointment of Representative

Frank Doremiis, of Michigan, as west-
ern manager of the cam-
paign

Mr Doremiis has been uctive in tlie
Democratic enmpnign ever since tlie
San Frniici"co convention. lie will Im-
mediately take dinrgc nf the party's
headciuarteis at Chicago.

Following a conference between
Breckenrldge Long, former ussistnnt
secretary of state; Senntor Pnt Hani-son- ,

in rhnrge of thr speitkers' bureau,
nnd Wilbur Mnrsh, national treasurer,
Mr. White sold the outlook for n Dem-
ocratic victory in Missouri wiih par-
ticularly promising. Missouri s one
nf the states in which n stiff senatorial
fight Is expected.

T
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ASKS 50 MORE MBT 1
'

TOSWIASHRUMRING

Collector of Port Appeals to
Washington for Aid to

Stop Smuggling

KRAMER CHECKS PERMITS

More stringent regulations to pr.
vent violations of the prohibition en.
forcement act will be put In force hereaccording to the announcement of John
W. Kramer, national prohibition com.
mlssloner, In this city.

It nlso beenme known that Will4mIt. Berry, collector of the port, ha,
appealed to Washington for fifty add!-tlon-

customs ngents for nn Intensive
effort to break up the nctlvitles of the"whisky ring." snld to be smuggling
liquor into the city in large mian?
titles. The fifty men. It is understood,
will soon be available for duty.

Mr. Berry stated thnt nt present hs
has 300 agentn In Philadelphia to pre.
vent smuggling of liquor into tho citv
Kven this number is Insufficient, f0rPhiladelphia Is the most difficult part
of his district, he said. The di'trlrtcomprises Pennsylvania east of Altnnna
Delaware and the Atlantic coast from
the capes to Long Branch.

Much of the liquor smugglrd here
nccnrdlng to the collector of the port'
in brought bv sailors of foreign shipi
who secret bottles in their elothinr
Small quantities distributed in thli
manner among many men multiplies the
work cut out for enforcement agents

Much liquor is found hidden in the
holds of vessels, nnd It is known tintquantities nre thrown overboard and
picked up by smnller eruft.

Commissioner Kramer said condition!
here nre improving more rnpidlv'tliaa
in New York, nc was obliged to ksnp
n temporary order in thnt city forbid-
ding tiie issuance of permits to with-dra-

liquor in order to get a better
check on the situation.

To judge from the amount of liquor
sold recently on physicians' prescrip-
tions, the commissioner said, one would
suppose the whole world was sicg.

Mr. Kramer complained of the work
of Leo A. Crossen, prohibition enforce,
ment agent for Pennsylvania, and W.
W. Hindman, in charge of the state
liquor permit department,.

More stringent rules for Philade-
lphia, snid Commissioner Krnmer, will
be these ;

In future when a wholesale liquor
denier has enough stock on hand to
fill immediate needs he will not be d

to draw 'any more liquor from
nny bonded warehouse uutil his stock Is

used up, V

When the wholesale liquor dealers
have exhausted their stock of whisky
nnd other alcoholic beverages, they will
be obliged to give a full accounting of
tho disposal of their entire stock and
give a 100 per cent clean bill of health
before they will be permitted to with,
draw nny more whisky from bond,

FIRE EXTINGUISHER BLAMED

Chemical Refuses to Work During
Blaze In Factory

Failure of n fire extinguisher to work
resulted in flames sweeping the

building of the Columbia Cabinet
Manufacturing Co.. 210-21- 8 North
Eleventh street. last night, and on
tho prompt action of policemen saved
adjoining buildlngsi

The fire was discovered in a lane
pile of shavings on the first floor b;
Policeman Thomas, who. with Polic?
men Bradley nnd Mullay. of th
Eleventh and Winter streets station,
entered the building. When nn ei
tingulsher failed to work they kept the
flames from spreading to the garages ef
TU Tl..... MMJ V?I.a.. T....:ifr 71i
.iiJIIII I'liion auu iiiuci Aiuiii.
North Eleventh street, by forming a J
bucket brigade until firemen iirritei
Sixteen cars were taken from th
gnroge.s when flames imperiled the
building.

The fire spread through the O
ltimbin plant, doing much damage. It
wos put out by the firemen after nn
hour's fighting. The building is a part
of the Pott estate, of which Mrs John
(J. Carruth, of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

is the executor. Four automobllfi
were token from her private garage neit
door.

APATHY OVER TURK TREATY

Constantinople Indifferent to Sign-

ing of "Temporary" Pact
Constantinople. Aug. l.'L (Bv .

P.) An American wireless uwe
received yesterday gave Turkish nffiriaN

first news of the signing, on Tuesday.
nf the trenty nt Sevres, France. It J

greeted Indifferently.
Tlie Turks frankly sny that the treaty

is of no importance." as it will be run
celed when the Bolshevikl cross llu
niatiin nnd Bulgarln and expel the

Creeks from Thrnce mid Smyrna and

join hands with the Nationalists in

Anatolia."

PLANE MAKES LONG TRIP

Giant Craft Carries Eight to Toronto

From Atlantic City
A giant sennlune has arrived in T-

oronto. Can . finin Atlantic Citv nfter
carrying eight persons n distance of y

miles in nine hours nnd twenty four

minutes.
The plnne is one of the lnrget com

mercinl seaplanes in the world "
nvornged 100 miles nn hour cm the

uigni irnm Aiinntic v ny ,

IIKLl' WANTKt M.tl.H
TKffi.Kfl Wanted, hy "it ceivTrullj l''J

hinklnn Institution ci teller fnr night sor
reply elvlne ejiiirlnce nee, rfc"C' ",a
mlitrv ! Json UcIkct lftl

J--
E Caldwell $-(o- .

Jewelers Sii,vEn8MiTHiiSTAH0NER3
Chestnut and Juniper STiuzm

For the
Twenty-thir- d Anniversary

of the Wedding

A Sapphire

mounted in
a Finger Ring, a Bracelet,

a Brooch or a Bar Pin.
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